
AKER '

COMPANY

TONIGHT

That Splendid Com
edy "Atthe White

Horse Tavern"

ie of tho Strongest Com- -

fpanies That Ever Delight
ed a Capital City

Audience

'onighfe, Saturday and Saturday
tlnoo tho Baker Theater Company
Portland, tho company that mado
'gon famous In tho theatrical
rid, will appear In Salemi in three
tho moat comical comedies on tho
lorlcan stage. TJio opeuing bllfl

11 bo "At tho Whlto Horso Tavora,"
Saturday afternoon offering will

"Charloy's Aunt," and tho closing
brmatico will bo "Jane."
:V6ryono In Salem has either Boon
heard of this noted metropolitan
nlzatlon and tho wolcomo It will

elvo from Salem's theater-goer- s

11 bo warm, and genuine. Tho mom-- ,

rs of tho company aro among the
Bt In tho country and havo no bu- -

lore on tho Pacific Coast. Thej
pany comro to Salem direct from

rtland, after tho appearanco at tho
tarquam Grand in that city Wednos- -

and Thursday.
Tho repertoire has boon solected by
nnger Oeorgo Ij Baker for laughing
rposes only. Tho Portland orltlcs
vo always contended that light

ia tho forto of this company,

Emody"At the Whlto Horso Tavorn."
Aunt" and "Jane," tho

lombers will havo pieces In which
hoy can appear to tho best advan

Sago. Tho performances will bo glv-K- a

with tho usual Baker attontlon to
Ifltall and thoso who attend aro as- -

red tho host entertainment thoy
Kavo had 1: tho tliontrlcal lino this

iKtason.

Pretty Safe Rule to Go By.
When there Is a feeling that tho

heart or lungs, blood or liver, brain
r nerves aro diseased, at onco com- -

monco to doctor tho ptomach. This
n tho foundation of tho troublo in 90

Kosos out of overy 100. Commonco
:o regulato tho dlgestlvo organs, got
horn in healthy working condition,
nd tho other troublos will leavo of
homsolves. Diseases which have

Khoir boglnning in tho stomach aro
urcd through tho stomach. Tho

for stomach dlsordora and
tiodlclno Ills of life, Is Dr. Gunn'B

Pill. Thoy aro sold by
II druggists for 2Dc per box. ono
111 is a dose. Theso pills put all the

Hlgcstlvo organs In good condition so
Hhat dlscoso has no basis to work

Upon.

St Valentine's Month.
February, the1 Bhartflat month in

ho year, has soverat features which
Roeo of tho other months possess, cs- -

oclally in leap year, whon an extra
pay la added to round out tho tally of
itho year. Tho first fcaturo la St. Val- -

day, and already tho show
Inxlowa of Btationors, book stores,
:o., aro flaming with pictures in
hich hearts and darts with oecula-o- n

tfro prominent. By tho 14th tho
laila will bo stuffed and moll car-

ers overloaded with missives of all
ftizctt, containing sentlmontal or bur--

osquo professions of lovo, all of
which will bo supposed to bo earnest
riioa thora will bo Washington's
birthday eelobratlon on tho 22d. On

!w
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111 iff!

Cut the Can
and compare the quality of

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

l with any of its Imitations.
I Note the difference. See how I

I smooth and appetizing our
product U. owing to its

i heavy conawtence. wntcn
keeps the butter tat equally
oistnoutea, in contrail wan i

the cheap and thin Imlta- -

lions which allow the but
ter fat to rUe and form

unsightly clods.

tho 29th, tho unfortunate born on
that date will bo crowding four birth-
day colebratlona Into ono. If thor
aro any groundhoBB in Oregon, thy
would coma out to look for their shad-ow- s

early In Fabruaryl Instead of
waiting a month or' two longor, as
thoy havo to do In tho East. McMliro-vlll-

Nowa.

GIVE YOUR

STOMACH A

NICEVACATION

Don't D6 It by Starving It Either--Let

Substitute Do the Works

Tho old adage, "All work and no
play makos Jack a dull boy." atDlles
Just as, well to the stomach, ono of
tho most Important organB of tho hu
man system, as it doos to tho man,
himself.

If your stomach is worn out and
rebels against being further taxdd
beyond Itii limit, tho only sensible
thing you can do 1b to glvo it a. rest.
Employ a. substitute for a short tlmo
and sco if It will not moro than repay
you In results.

Stuart's Dyspopsia Tablets aro a
willing and most ofllclont substitute.
Thoy thomsolves dlgCBt overy bit of
food In thp stomach In Just tho samo
way that tho stomach Itself would,
woro It well. Thoy contain all the
oseentlal elements that tho gastric
Julco and othor digestive fluids) of
tho stomach contain nnd actually act
Just tho samo nnd do Just tho samo
work as tho natural fluids would do,
wero tho stomach woll nnd sound.
They, thoreforo, rollovo tho stomach,
Just as ono workman relievos anoth-
er, and pormlt It to rest and recupor-at- o

and rognln its normal health and
strength.

This "vacation" Idea was suggested
by tho letter of a prominent lawy.r
in Chicago. Read what ho says: "I
was engagod in tho most monotonous
undertaking of my lifo in bringing
about tho coalition of cortaln great
Intorests that meant much to mo ns
woll as my cllonts. It was not tho
work of days, but of months. I wa3
working night and day almost, whon
at a vory critical tlmo my stomach
went clear back on mo. Tho unduo
mental strain brought It about and
hurried up what would havo happen-
ed later on.

"What I ate I had to literally foroo
down and that waa a sourco of rais- -
ory as I had sour stomach much of
tho time. My head ached, I was
sluggish and bogan to loso my ambi-
tion to carry out my undertaking. It
looked pretty gloomy for ma and I
confided my plight to ono of my cll-
onts. Ho had boon cured by Stuart's
Dyspopsia Tablets and at onco wont
down to a drug storo and brought n
box up to tho offlco.

"I had nqt taken a quarter of that
box before I found that they could
do all tho work my stomach over
did; and as a rost or vacation was
out of tho question for mo, I dctor- -

mlnod to glvo my stomach a vaca-
tion. I kopt right on taking tho tab-lot- s

and braced up and wont ahead
with my work with ronowod vigor,
ato as much as I ovor did and carried
out that undertaking to a successful
Issue, I fool that I havo Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets to thank for sav-
ing mo tho handsomest foo I ever re-
ceived as woll aa my reputation and
last but nt least my stomach."

Stuart's Dyspopsia Tablots aro for
Balo by all druggists at SO conta a box

THE PUG DOG VINDICATED.
T

No Longer Can Cynical Man Cast
Slurs on Lovely Woman's Pet.

Whllo Mrs. 13. Sherwood waa away
from homo tho othor day somo visitors
called Apparently thoy wero pleased
with, what thoy saw, for on their de-
parture, beforo Mrs. 8horwood re-

turned they took her sllvorwaro and
othor proporty aa sou venire. Also
thoy took hor pug dog.

Mrs, Sherwood complained to tho
police. Th pollco searched for tho
thlovos, but In vain. Whllo they woro
searching tho pug reappeared. TJnablo
to And tho thloves themselves, tho
police onllsted tho pug dog In the
search. Thoy turned It loosd and
followed its wanderings. It led them
to a house moro than a mllo away,
whore thoy found thro men In whose
possession was most of Mrs, Shor-wood- 's

missing property,
Thora Is a popular Impression that

tho pug dog la tho least intelligent of
animals. Many men, whllo conceding
that a pug dog knows enough to cat
when it is hungry, deny that It knows
enough to come In when it rains. In
fact, thero are men so ungallont as to
afilrm that tho extreme Btupidity of
tho pug dog, making Jts company

to the dullest human be-

ing, is what so &dara'tho beast to
many womon.

' Now. thoro is nothing In the ap-

pearance or known history of Mrs.
Sherwbod's pug dog to differentiate it
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Distress
er Eating

Nausea between meals, botching, vom-
iting, flatulence, fits of nervous head-
ache, pain in tho stomach, ai-- all
symptoms of dyspepsia, and the longer
it is neglected tho harder itis to euro it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Radically and permanently euro it
strengthen and tono tho stomach and
other digestive organs for tho natural
performance of their functions,

Accept no substitute for Hood's
"I had dyspepsia twenty-lir- e years anC

took different modlclnet but got no help
until I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Have taken four bottles of this medicine
and con now eat almost anything, sleep
well, have no cramps In my stomach, no
burning and no distress." Mrs. William
G. BAmtBrr, It Olncy St., Providence, R. I.

Hood's Saronparllln promises toeuro nnd koops tho promise.

from othor pug dogs It presents that
aspoct-o- f solemn stupidity which de-

fies description, otherwise than such
as may bo glvon by saying that this
pug dog look like all other pug dogs.
Ahid yet this pug dog, according to
tho pollco, did what tho pollco wore
unable to do. It found thoso thieves.

Comparisons botwoon tho pug dog
and the pollco would bo Invidious and
odious. Sufllco It that this pug dog.
on this occasion at least, displayed
moro Intelllgonco than tho pollco.
That Is not saying vory much, por-hap- s,

for tho pug dog. Nevertheless,
the facts may servo to Induco some
peopl to take a more? favorable view
of pug dogs gonorally. Chicago Inter
Ocean.

BEYOND DOUBT.

These Facts Must Convince Every
Salem Reader.

Tho statomont which follow 8 tells
tho exporlenco of arosldont of Salem.
Incredulity cannot long oxlst about
this testimony becauso It can easily
bo investigated.

Olof Johnson who Is a gardnor by
ocupatlon living at tho corner of 15th
and B stroots, North Salem, says:
"Kidney complaint is no now thing
for me. I havo been bothorod oft and
on from a disordered condition of the
kidneys for ton or twelvo years. I
did not suffer so much from backache
as most people do who havo kidney
complaint but tho principal annoy-anc- o

was a weakening of tho kidney
socrotlons, which was both distress-
ing and aggravating. Thoro was a
scalding sensation in passing and a
heavy brlck-duB- t llko sediment ap-

peared aftor standing in the vossol
over night I hod "attacks of dizziness
In my head and ofttlmcs a blurring
would appear boforo my oyes and I
could scarcely seo. I tried numerous
romodlos but all in vain until I saw
Doan's Kidnoy Pills highly rocom-mende- d

for Just such troublos and
procured thorn at Dr. Stono'o drug
storo. Now I don't vrant to toll the
pcoolo something that 1b not truo but
I will say that In all my oxoporionco
with doctor's prescriptions and differ-
ent kidnoy remedies nothing has giv-

en mo the amount of roliof that I
havo rocolved from Doan's Kidnoy
Pills,

For said by all dealers. Prlco BO

cents, Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y solo agents for the United
States.

Remember tho name Doan's and
tako no substitute. 5

To Cancel the Lease,
Chas. Lombcka, tho county nso8

sor, has brought suit against A. O.

Brnuor to cancol a loaso on a hop
yard owned by Mr. Lombcko. Tho
plaintiff alleges that on Novombor 4,

1903, ho leased to dofonclant a o

hop yard near ButtovlHo, for tho cash
ront of J 500, but that defondant has
violated tho contract by falling to cul
tlvato tho yard properly, and ho de
sires, thoreforo, to cancol tho lcano,
and for this purpose has paid Into
court tho money paid for tho first year,
$500. Tho loaso was mado for four
years, but In throo months' tlmo Mr.
Lembcko has satisfied himself, ho
says, that tho defondant 1b not culti-
vating' tho yard properly, and ho
thoreforo dcwlroa to again gain pos-

session! of tha yard. Carson & Adams
aro plaintiff's attorneys.

A Minister MUtake.
A city minister was recently handed

a notice to bo road from tils pulpit
Accompanying It was a clipping from
a newspaper bearing upon the matter
The clergyman started to read the ex-

tract and found that it began: "Take
Kemp's Balsam, the best Cough Cure."
This waB hardly what henad expected,
and, after a moment's hesitation, be
turned it over and found on the other
side the matter Intended for reading

O

The finest line of slnglo harness
evr brought to Salem at F. B. Shaf-or'B- ,

232 Commercial street, Salem. 3

O .A. jSf rp O XI X .A. .

Got His Desarts.
A now dispatch In Sunday's pa-

pers recites an Incident In Ohio which
will bo of value, It tho oxnmpla

shall Induce like action In
summary punlshmont upon

brutish men, who treat Uiolr horses
with lnhumandty. Tho dispatch, which
ia dated from Toledo, Ohio. rcadsTas
follows:

"Qoorgo Lovlne today drovo an old
horso nnd a colt from
Marblohoad to Port Clinton, and took
homo a sledkmd of goods. Tho colt
gavo out, and ho whipped It brutally.

"Whon about two ratios from homo
four young men observed tho animal's
distress, and asked Lovjno to stop lonjr
enough to glvo It a rest. Ho refused,
and again began ptylng tho whip.
Finally tho four men' took tho drlvor
from tho seat, unhitched tho colt,
hitched Lovlno In Its place, and forced
him to holp tho othor horse haul tho
load home. Lovine balked-- at first,
but tho whip Induced him to pull.

"Lovlne was nearly dead when ho
roachod homo. Ho was arrested by a
humane officer, and pleaded guilty to
a charge of cruelty before Mayor Eb- -

orwoln, of Marblohoad. Sontenco has
not been pronounced."

Try Those Delicious
Saratoga Chips at the Salem Coffee

Main 2291, I. 0. O. F. Temple, Court
street

O . A. IS a? O. JET X Jiu .
Sears th8 ll Kind Yw Haw Always Boi'jT
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A Bad Break
a man makes whon ho entors
good society with anything but
an Immaculato rhlrt front, col-

lar or cuffs. Don't do ltt
Bring your garments to us and
you will bo fit to present your-so- lf

at King Edward's corona-
tion. Your laundry work will
bo tho pink of porfectlon when
sent homo from tho

Salem Steam Laundry
T Colonel J. Olmsted, Prop.

Dorous D. Olmsted, Man.
X Phono 411 230 Liberty St.
?ataiysCM-MH6Htt- 4
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; ; Wo havo sold our entire stock
; ; of groceries to tho firm of C. J.
'. ', Atwood & D. W. Fisher. ! !

Wo assumo all liabilities and
' ' collect all accounts. Wo desire

to thank our patrons for tholn
! ! generous and liberal patronago ! !

; ; in tho past Wo will bo found 1 1

; ; with thq now firm for some ;

X tlmo to aid thorn, and to sottle '. '.

i accounts. '.

; ; Wo would commond to our ; ;

patrons anil to tho public tho
! '. mombors of tho now firm, Mr. ! !

; ; Atwood and Mr. Flshor; thoy ; ;

; ; are both mon of tho strictest in- -

togrlty, and wo unhesitatingly '. '.

'. say any business entrusted to '.

; ; them will bo very promptly and ; ;

conscientiously, cared for.

:: Branson &Ragan
'im III 111 i II nun tut'

i m iii n him i mm in
: : Clove

jiHay

Notice

Just received a car load of the
finest clover on the market It ! '.

is clean and has that green '. '.

color that makes hay good.

j D. A. White
& Son

! ; Feedmen and Seedsmen '

:; 301 Com'! St, Phone 1781::

I i 1 1 1 II 8 frf4t4
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jM$m The WMmL
sHmm Best wBfBk

,W 5c Cigar mL
Jjlr that ever mml

mjW Crossed & Sk
Jr Cigar Counter w

I See Out Goods andf Prices I
Neck Ribbons, No. '10, all silk, only 15o a yard
Golf Gloves, till wool, only 23o a pair
Ohoin Parses, only 23c onch
Bead Necklaces, only 12c onch

Ladies' Belts, only 8c oaoh

Agato Buttons, dozon for 5c
Embroideries, nico a&jdrtraont 6c a yard
Violets, just received nico assortment of artificial violota,

prices from 10c a bunch upwards

Rostein & G?een1batm

a8

Mono: Main 2953,

WORK
DELIVERED

WHEN
PROMISED

193 Commercial St.
Over The Journal,

302 Commercial Street.

in see

WHY WAIT
or two weeks for your

priming aner tnc time promiscar

Elliott, the Job Printer,
delivers work promised.

Proofs Submitted on nil Worlc
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i BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO.
flR AIWbdybbs andshippersofCR AIW

Oats For Sale.
HOP GROWERS SUPPLIES. Crude and stick Sulphur.

J. Graham, Agent, Commercial St., Salem, On. i
iwMBttfgiigqeinnoB wmcu i aiaia i tMomaeMa
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'!sS TSttBlfrV5S95l THE PICK 0F THE FOREST
i ITT 49 "'PXS IHiivAmEPiriTjlSI
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8top and
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week
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G. 207

Has boon tnlcon to supply tho Block ol
lumbor in our yards. Our stock lux
romploto 'with all kinds of lumbor.
Just received enr load of Mo. 1..
shingles, car of flno shakca,!!
Wo aro ablo nil any all klndj

Aof bills. Como and lot show you!

our stook.
Yard and olllco near S. P. passonKor

depot. 'Phono Main 651.
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QOODALE LUMBER CO.

K4gnno"tnngiig-friaiiteiicii-eie- j

Harritt & Lawrence
Sell more Groceries and better Groceries than ANYBODY

There's where you get GOOD treatment and GOOD goods

for youreelf.

also
'and

CCD P. O. GROCERY.

Q&Q9Q9M999Q9WM&QMM99QM94&$4Wf9(

A. M. PATRICK & CO.
Successor to D. S. Bentley.

Wholesale and Retail

Roche Harbor Lime, Alsen Cement,
Lath and Shingles, Sand and Gravel

10 ... wntif .(nut nn ifinti nnlr IRt.lftl rnBiMcretal Street m--.. ..- - -- ,

t


